PE Action Plan 2017/18
Aims
What specific outcomes does the school aim to achieve with the Primary PE and Sport Premium? For example: improving progress and skills, better
attendance, increasing opportunities and activities.
Increased opportunities to participate in quality led physical activity. This will be shown by increased opportunities for children to partake in extra curricula
activities as well as a wider range of extra curricula activities being on offer. Furthermore the school wants to improve children’s over all ability and attitude
when partaking in physical activity.
Actions
How is the Primary PE and Sport Premium being used to enhance,
rather than maintain existing provision?
 Better quality and well organised equipment.
 Teacher training through the Forge partnership.
 Increased amounts of after school activities as well as
breakfast clubs and a weekly active assembly.
 Training of sport leaders.
 Teaching alongside professional coaches.
 Lunch time clubs ran by outside agencies.
 Variety of external agencies to run a great range of after
school clubs.
How will these improvements be sustainable in the long term?
 Regularly maintenance and updating of equipment.
 Forming good relationships with external coaches.
 Coaches working along side teachers.
What will the impact of the changes that the school is making now,
be on pupils arriving at the school in five to 10 years time?
 Creating a positive attitude and ethos towards physical
activity from both staff and students alike.
 Children arrive and straight away have brilliant
opportunities within physical activity.
 Staff are promoting the importance of sport and an active
lifestyle to children.

Person
Responsible
ET, SC

Outcomes – including timescale

Cost

Starting now
Throughout the 2017/18 academic year.
All in place by Christmas holidays.

£3500

ET

Throughout the 2017/18 academic year.
Continuous

£1200

Where external specialist coaches are being used in curriculum
time, are they working alongside class teachers to improve their
skills and securing long-term impact?
 Forge partnership working alongside NQT practitioners.
 DS Taekwondo (World Champion) working alongside
teachers.
 Full days ran by specialists including GB athletes and
dazzle dance who will work alongside teachers to run
sessions.
What has been the most notable impact of the Primary PE and
Sport Premium funding in terms of outcomes for your pupils? How
do you measure these?
 The amount of children taking part in extra curricula and
regular physical activity.
 Measured with the use of registers.
 Discussions with pupils.
 Children actively seeking opportunities to take part in
sports and after school clubs, showing excitement
towards active opportunities.
How has the Primary PE and Sport Premium funding impacted on
attainment in national curriculum physical education?
 Positive impact on the participation of SEN children
across school due to increased opportunities.
 All children have consistent opportunities to take part in
sports.

ET

Throughout the 2017/18 academic year.

ET

From 2016/17 carried over to the 2017/18
academic year.
Continuous.

ET

£1930

Summary of Current Spending Commitment
Club

Per session

Dazzle dance active assembly/ Dance Breakfast
club/ Lunch time club

£30

£1200

DS Taekwondo

£40

£760 (Spring 1. Summer 1, Summer 2)

Errol Activity club

£30

£900

Forge Extra club

£30

£980

GB Athletes

£950

£950

Chinese new year day (Dazzle Dance)

£80

£80

Equipment

Cost

Multi skill, goals, balls, storage

£1200

Staff training

Cost

DS Taekwondo

£760

Forge CPD / Other CPD Providers

£3500

Forge NQT / Other CPD Providers

£3500

GB Athlete visit

£980

Current Spending Commitment - £14,050
Remaining Funding - £6,450 – PE Leader looking at further extracurricular activities
Sport Funding 2 instalments £20,500
1st 29th October 7/12
2nd 27th April

5/12

